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Long, long ago, before the time of Jesus, the descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob - the Israelites- were slaves, building pyramids for the Pharaoh in Egypt.

God heard the Israelites cry out to Him for help, and He called upon Moses to 
lead the Israelites to freedom. Moses and his older brother Aaron stood before 
the Pharaoh many times, telling him that “The Lord God has said ‘Let my people 
go.’” But Pharaoh’s heart was hardened. He would not let his slaves go free.

So God sent many plagues upon the Egyptians. But still  Pharaoh’s heart was 
hardened. Until  the last plague, the tenth one, the most awful plague of them all. 
The first-born sons of all  in Egypt were killed, including the Pharaoh’s son. But 
the angel of death passed over the homes of the Israelites.

The Pharaoh called Moses and Aaron to him, and told them to take the Israelites, 
their wives, their children, their livestock, and leave Egypt at once. The 
Israelites quickly escaped, through the Red Sea, and into the desert,  where there 
was much rejoicing, led by Moses’ sister Miriam.

But the rejoicing was soon followed by grumbling. “This water is not fit  to 
drink!” So Moses called upon the Lord, and He instructed Moses to throw his 
staff into the water, and it  was sweet to drink.

But soon there was more grumbling. “There is no food to eat!” So Moses called 
upon the Lord, and He sent quails in the evening, and manna every morning.

But again, there was more grumbling. “There is no water in this desert to drink. 
You have brought us out of Egypt so we could die!” So Moses called upon the 
Lord, and He instructed Moses to strike rocks with his staff,  and water poured 
forth.

After three months of wandering in the desert (“Are we there yet?!”), the 
Israelites arrived at the foot of Mount Sinai,  and made a camp there. God told 
Moses what to say to the people: “You saw what I,  the Lord, did to the 
Egyptians. You saw how I carried you as an eagle carries her young on her 
wings. Now, if you obey me and keep my Covenant, you will be my own chosen 
people.”

Moses called together the people and told them everything the Lord had 
commanded him. And the people answered together, saying, “We will do 
everything that the Lord has said.”
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God told Moses to have the people prepare and purify themselves, because in 
three days He would come down upon the mountain so that the Israelites would 
hear Him speaking with Moses, and would believe.

On the morning of the third day, there was thunder and lightning. A thick cloud 
appeared on the mountain. A very loud trumpet was heard. The people trembled 
with fear. Moses led them out of the camp to meet God, and they stood at the 
foot of the mountain. Mount Sinai was covered in smoke, because the Lord had 
come down on it  in fire. The smoke went up like the smoke of a furnace. The 
sound of the trumpet became louder and louder.  Moses spoke, and God answered 
him with thunder. The Lord came down on the top of Mount Sinai and called 
Moses to the top of the mountain.

God spoke: “I am the Lord your God who brought you out of Egypt, where you 
were slaves. 
“You must worship no God but me.
“You must not make and worship images or bow down to idols.
“You must not misuse my name.
“You must observe the Sabbath and keep it  Holy.
“You must respect your father and mother.
“You must not commit murder.
“You must love and be faithful to your husband or wife.
“You must not steal.
“You must not lie.
“You must not desire what belongs to someone else.”

The Lord gave Moses these ten laws and many others. Moses told the people all 
of the Lord’s commands. They said, “We will do everything that the Lord has 
said.”
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